Isolation and Expression Analysis of Three Types of α-Carbonic Anhydrases from the Antarctic Alga Chlamydomonas sp. ICE-L under Different Light Stress Treatments.
Carbonic anhydrases (CAs) are a class of zinc-containing metalloenzymes that can reversibly catalyse the hydration reaction of carbon dioxide. Antarctic algae are the most critical component of the Antarctic ecosystem; algae can enter the carbon cycle food chain by fixing carbon dioxide from the air. In this study, the complete open reading frames (ORFs) of CA1 (GenBank ID KY826431), CA2 (GenBank ID KY826432), and CA3 (GenBank ID KY826433), encoding CAs in the Antarctic ice microalga Chlamydomonas. sp. ICE-L, were successfully cloned using reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). In addition, the expression patterns of CAs under blue light, under UV light, and in the dark were determined by quantitative reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR). The CA1, CA2, and CA3 ORFs encode proteins of 376, 430, and 419 amino acids, respectively. Phylogenetic analysis revealed that all amino acid sequences showed high homology with those of C. sp. ICE-L. There are six types of algal CAs; we hypothesised that the CAs studied here are most likely α-CAs. Expression analysis showed that the transcription level of the CAs was influenced by both UV light and blue light. These findings provide additional insight into the molecular mechanisms of CAs and will accelerate the development of CAs for applications in agriculture and environmental governance.